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 ‘Engagements
Of Well Known
Local Residents >Labor Day is . day for 4 .

    
   

     

M Clavt 8. Hoss) day to celebrate out-of-doors. Food
., i S. ssler, :

| Mr. and pi PS: 1 Wf sae tastes twice as good at the shore,
MM: "1 y £ Na > » Tage -Manheim R2, announce the engage In the woods, or under a favorite tres

ment of their daughter, Dorothy In your own back yard.
Mae, to Elwood Moyer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Moyer, Manheim

R3. No date has been set for the

Here is the Food and the Values
TUESDAY, YEPTEMBBR 6] for Your Holiday

wedding.   Tender, Large Smoked

Announcement is made of the

engagement of Miss Johanna

Dutly, Brockville, Ontario, Cana-

da, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Wilhelm Dutly, Dietisberg, Switz-

erland and John Robert Nissley,

shank

end Hers
son of Mrs. H. G. Nissley, 301 4

N Bubia St. this borouh. § SLICES OF THESE HAMS " 79c Store
Miss Dutly is employed by G. 4 Fresh Pork Tender Stewing The He:

4

Mury   

 

 

T. Fulford, M. P. in Brockville

| Mr. Nissley is employed by Busi- H L store on |

| ness Press at Lancaster. of five H
ee been purc

C Cc phy Co.

DonegalAirport News -43 - 49
! BAKED MEAT LOAVES V2 1b 28§¢ ed for pu

|" Sunday morning “Seplenier 4th, TASTY SKIMLESS FRANKS Ib 45c¢c Broes

there will be a breakfast fight 10 SLICED LEBANON BOLOGNA ': "> 33c oan tr

! Schools
Open Here e Every driver should real-

Sept. 6 ize that kids — as long as

they can be called such

will think and act ‘like

kids"!

 

Tues.,
 the Piper Aircraft Factory at Lock

tionHeer Th Tero fim) recite Fancy Large Shrimp '> 69¢c| Freshly Picked White a,
wi e served to all visiting pilots. Fancy Haddock Fillets Ib 35¢ y en Al

Later 3 tour of the Piper Factory ) Boneless Steak Fish Ib 25¢ Crab Meat 69

will be made. All local pilots are!
Co. andmid CHEESE LOAF ot

day by J

and Treas!

e With schools opening,

drivers should be on the

 

Frank Hassinger made a dual
| ot fsBo

cross country trip to Lake Sesque- PICKLES Majestic or Lang’s—Dill or Sour x 23¢ McConnell

PORK & BEANS Asco 2 can 21¢ So yant

sylvan

MARSHMALLOWS Campfire b 2Q¢ The desl |
alert for "quick dashes’ in-

port, three of tl4to the path of danger! Bruce Halk and John Hawthorne 4 CATSUP Asco Tomato; regular Yor 35¢ ! ;

mie» aut cos soniwow 4 ENRICHED MILK rome 4 25.450 i]
< The |

Culpeper, Virginia.

hanna, New Jersey.

Bill Risser and John Bender vis-

ited the Lancaster Municipal Air-

There's no question about it — your

 

 

 

 savings account ig a worthwhile invest

 

Harold Baer received his privateSle 4st 3 :
ment and can easily fit into your budget. il bi 39 pilots certificate during the week. pr /

Forms Ava a € sutwof} date on the poticies esial)- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sprecher 3 Ot BOY

| their policy has been in force is the

: : lished by the VA for dividend pur- a : 2
3 ; Ca flew to Ocean City, N. J.Insured up to $5.000. Come in this weak. (From Page 1) | poses. This cut-off date has been | 5 ff Ag 5 pl ho ins took four of

1
” 4 10 I( New Co on OOK ol 0

 

  
    
  

   
  

   

   

in 1948. Commander Bail-

nd checks beginning in January

|

set for the anniversary dat h |

a : 1 al ili He of gach his Puerto Rican tomato pickers PS

been sharply criticized by policy in 1948. Thus, a dividend| f Atv! sid nen
1 or an Airplane ride ERA

embers of Congre will be paid on the policy from the | a nSa =

1 n ! Lewis Sauters and John Haw- 16- The Er

that the dividend will

|

dat tf « taker ta il the
-0z Jar

ch at th vi 1 date 1t wa cen u unti 1c ”
thorne flew to the Bloomsburg mu- LL

be a political bonus if payment is| sam

 

nicipal Airnort   ed until 1950 - an election ¢y cautioned veterans not to count

that payments| the time the policy has been in NATIONAL PRESS BUILDINGtim
WASHINGTON, D. C.be started in Oct r. VA officials, ree between the 1948 iversar ;

9 : : : : ih 1 1 saves Charles Hines and Pilot Sam Meals,
however, have repeatedly denied date of the policy and the date on | By Anne Goode W of Alderson. W. Va. Flying a 4
thi y lity +} oe state { ov 1 ”hi litical charge and stated that which they received the dividend ie .y 13 } v ai AR Hine : .Sins vese men came here

4 1 1 Wi itl = If vou long for your make- upto loo}IK juson: 130° phe NEN «

the weeks visitors were:

{| Major EF. L Roach. Riche rd Ford,
  

  

  

   

0 ME NST
Spenad i

dds 33

|

Ev
TY
ara

 

served as

 

  
Hess. vice

hoard, led

Henry Ga    will be physically impossible te
3

; . | as smooth as a movie quee $, to inspect fire fighting equipment
tart distribution of the dividends

|

COLD PLATTER SUPPER Bow: i. jueen’s, he

before the first of the year Ladies Auxilia

 

the histori

Be Swe to Galfnough Supreme Bread | as
THE TOAST OF THEE TOWN

ry Apply powder base sparingly and at Marietta Depot
y of Friendship | smooth on we he mgenooth on well, then with finger tips Donegal Airpert has recently an-

work in creme rouge. Lastly, with a :
piece of cotton press on powder. With

: + Tt ys 2 : : = another cotton square carefully remove rertation to all persons flying in for
of 20 million N-S.L.1 policies. day, September 10th from 4 to 7:00! excess.

Aceording to this total the average p. m | * % '%

{ payment will be about Benefit of the Ambulance Fund.| Iced tea a bother? Not the latest

 

 

Commander Bailey pointed ou Fire Co., will serve a cold platter : :
ar a nounced that it will give free trans-

 :
ke = that the dividend will be paid out supper ut the Fire Hall on Satur- |

! ing addres 

J. Paul

Lancaster

business contacts at local towns.
Save 3 or 4 cents every day
and get the enriched loaf that
tastes better, toasts better and
stays soft longer.

    

 

Just to prove its a small world
Cai Sailow. Fortis :

1. He explained, | smiAfies en { kind. Already sweetened, all you have |‘ harles Bailey and Martin Brown, duced the
to do is mix a spoonful of the prepared on their way to New Jersey were

the amount of the

|

SHOOTING MATCH SEPT. 11 tea syrup with water and ice, stir and

|

dyivine past the Kutztown Airport

principal,

po pI | ora 4 dis, Anna

sliced c NE SEE Westenber,
loaf J 4 ey Sugared Following

; Juz 25 wim DO’NUTS order: Noa

  

{ for each policy holder will The first Shooting Match and *P wnd thought they recognized one of

be based on the length of time the Trap Shoot of the season will be * 4 4 the air Tene arked diere Thev
hiss. beet i. fores and he on Sunday, Sontenibel TH. at) A handykit for :any boyor girl going Ye airbianes pPatked oY

A » 441 off to college this Fall can be easily stopped and sure enough Frank
weunt of premiums paid on the the Sportsmen's Field at Florin, by made up ofseveral colors of shoe polish Hassinger and Jchn Hawthorne had Ral row epres

Ee policy { the Mount Jov Sportsmen's Asso-| Prushes and cloths. Comes in so . > a, B d B i doz Dc represents
I | for tic Suie shitof stopped for gasoline on the way oun ar-B-0 or J Committee

 

Chocolate Decorette erence Sc

Long Frankfurt Rolls BAR CAKES = 39 rt,
gd 15¢ Orange lced Angel Cake 49¢ chairman

Cocoanut Coffee Cake 23¢ Amos Hes
Bishop §

rans must keep in ind in com- - ——© ——€ ug x % » mind in com | Fishermen figures indicate that sal. Yi? by airplewe took three hours
he length of time which| Subsecribe for the Bulletin | > it 5a id forty fiv i 3anon is going to be scarcer this year. and forty five minutes. By auto-

 

 
 

Tuna, though, is more plentiful and

|

mobile the time was more then
should soon be cheaper at your grocery.Cornand GrainDryingBecoming iy Habeas

| Make party potatoes this way. Mash
America’s Great Prize Winner a consecra

Sweet Crean & LANG'S and stude

'BUTTERg Sweet Mix
© Measured #3

Quarters Fe

 

 

that follo

| The S$ chool

commodate

Routine Operation Cn Many Farms Engps Mortuary Record
nt of air being blown through to and beat till fluffy. Delicious and (From page 5)

decorative on a dinner plate, too. He was the oldest living mem-    

4

AY ofa Doiwhieh ves * % %* home from New Jersey. The round >

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

WyIRA MILLER | amot

 

    

     

    

   
  

  

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

     
 

 

 

   
       

  

  

  

   

    

  

  
  

     

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

     

  

 

       
 

trification Bureau {

vithout sup- * x Xx ber of Shik ihe OT: ishing t¢
> a once was oneof Mother , tempera- If I el f St. John’s Lutheran Church 4 RichlandButter Ib 10¢ wi ing ?

NEC he relative i | you hi n't de| a pastry blender in Maytown and was past presi- 4 LA school,

andy when needed, Just use two lent f the Unio ‘emetel ASs- pS 3

ith problems of corn knives. Holding one in each hand, cut co viatio 4 4 DEALCO.forex !rosswise hat § 1A | iation there. yjog under control IS ; Si € fo wat tat and Hour will form Sirs ' : Drip or regular grind; Sgr

P moving on

|

SAY Burviving are lis wite, Mis. “heat-flo” roasted Hye eK
ressure age farms, Ss A * >» * Jennie May Subplee Tome; his vacuum packed can | M 1

ttention. And A suggestion for tonight's dessert. son, the Rev. Dr. John S. T 3 Mr. anc

Canner ) r. For To:3Ses; of more than Maks it 4 soft custard poured over pastor of St a La 0) Here are the Fresh Vegetables and Fruit this boro,

t in emer- $4, 000000 occur annually because fresh peaches or pears. iy I os Mark's | 5

A) St of.isi Church Hanover and two grand- szi Calif. Vine Ripened ¢ rad Hospi

sons and one brother, Collon 3 | Xe ane

For quick, safe, easy canning of N F Fl Tome of Mt. Joy one OWS { of this p
g Je | ,

fruits, vegetables, meat, fowl ews rom orin A12ee 4 Co ! Wednesday

Preservesiflavos (9m pags’ 13 FIRST TORNADO, THEN FIRE > large c Jr and
“he NSA Zoi ville, a sor

by the Church of the Brethren at In Chanute, Kansas, Keith 4 oy EE ba ! ie
the Cove on Sunday. Knetzler's barn was destroyed by 4 0 4 Beth

Mrs. Jol Dunh: i Avon. i 2 tornado It was rebuilt and Northwestern Ibs Mr x,
| om i) oye of at 1S within 48 hours after the carpen- 4 FRESH PRUNES ; 3 29¢ heim R2,
ye iteWi A a i ian Hamilton rs were through, flames swept BARTLETT PEARS Calif. ‘ 3 Ibs 29¢ | Lancaster

and Ie y this week. the barn, burned to the ground. 4 E U.S. Tlarge y Ibs Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Foose, Mr. TT—ee ELB RTA PEACHES > 29¢ | Donegal, a

= and Mrs. Norman Leaphart of Car- HEALTHFUL DEVICE | Valentin § Variety Fresh Green | eph’s Hos}

lisle called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo A beating and ventilating de- | 4 Mr. and

Mumper on Sunday. Mr. Foose is! vice which medicates the air cir- 4 OB B nN% Joy R2, a

3 i 3 a nepnew of the Mumpers. culating in public buildings was 4 | cgster Gen

“TITERS IE, 2 : AN Bo Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hershey spent recently demonstrated in Cl | Mr. and
’ a 1 X $ 3 SRB 3 a1 p ago. Ww t | Mr. an

est ofBow, Ss i An Ci 3 € Se : 3 ght 5d 3 Saturday at Hershey. a: CELERY esterestergPaseal stalk 15¢ | 118 E. Ma
ra aN & RRA 1 . | |

The right size body for the job \ pe : £77 i ; iE - Mrs. Sara Schlegelmilch and 4 SoeET POTATOES U.S. 1 Md. Golden 3 Ibs 23¢ St. Joseph’

S Re 3 i brother, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Nay- Lime Mr. and

is a big help. 3 NER Ba 2 3 $Y ean Ae 6 i lor, gre spending some time at their 4 Ventura For ook Lima Beans 12-0z pkg 330 | Orange, N.

| | Here is one type of equipment used in drying grain. extreme vight camp in Huneington County. 4 Liberty Who! Sugared Strawberries 16-0z pkg 39¢c orial Hospi

is inclined plane elevator "raat” grain from drying bin to | Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liggins, 4 Welch Grap Juice or Pasco Orange Juice 2 cans §9¢ | Aug. 22.
Rotor : 7 : . rage loft. { Martin Liggins Jr, Mr. and Mrs: 4 Tg | mer Jean

y R= 3 | 3 Fruit Jar gency session to solve the probler grain has been damaged by unfavor- { Wm. Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Grover| FOR 4 MAYONNAISE Creamy Hom-de-Lite ari330 Mr. and

Food p= : | Eichler, Mr. Donald Eichler, Mr 4 i
Wrench d. Buildings | Franklin Eichler and son. Franklin ARGAINS 4 SALAD DRESSING Hom-de-Lite Jor nesday at

. ; : ildings | !
ations, must be Jr, Helen Musser, and Margaret Ideal Placed Mr. and

1 | & t ih 5 : - = Cc Mr. an

cer | i Jos ay yop Eichler attended the funeral] of Mrs. 4 STUFFED OLIVES Spanish He* 45 Florin, a so
at is provided by x as er ala Ciub or dep. |

ti HY tps { Hai at Stee eday. po ge ster Ge
ih many grain drying ; Harry Fichler at Steelton Tuesday. BEVERAGES Rob Roy Asst'd & tax bots 21c caster Gens
Sve Y use on a number of A corn and doggie roast was held -—

frames & Matan.Ita stor- Tuesday evening at the home of W. COOKIES  ceorge inn assorted -> 39° SALUNGAran motor-driven fans * g SALUNG!
the fl¢ 10stats and other controls auto. ; H+ Myers by the members of Mt. | 16-02 C. Far] ]
into ly “keep the temperature and | Joy Lodge, 100F. PRESERVES Ideal Pure Strawberry Jar 33c

used, f air at eflicient g levels, | EE—————— | Don’ :
od of 3 3 also provide for economy and | LETTERS GRANTED on’t Forget Septemker Beautiful Priscilla » battery anc

end is sealed u d heavy ‘paper | s of operation, [ro An | U G Family Circle E 1lace vall ‘ ) ie, : :TM Dcccofhc root to the topof the | to holdthe ofms | Zelda L Miller, Mount Joy Twp. YOU CAN FIND | 6vaertFilms Noun ae DINNERWAR 9 Lanes\ ¢ oof 1e f the 0 e moisture cont EY itis : e Ha e i
corn layer. Openings arou 1d the fon s within acwepted Hot hg | administratrix of the estate of | THEM HERE { ve 1268 ale Save on our card plan police. H

and in the floor also should be closed. e insurance and results in Richard J. Miller, late of Mount | | Prices Effective September 1.2.3, 1949 hearing be:al : 8 i etiv eptember 1.2.3, 1949. Quantity Rights Reserved, he
J These precautions assure a maximum higher yields per acre. hshi READING THESE ADS 1 . ot

; ey Joy Township. YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT THE ACME 1. Tigi 


